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SURGXFWV JHQHUDWHG DQ XUJHQW QHHG IRU YLUXV FOHDUDQFH WHFKQRORJLHV 0HPEUDQH EDVHG YLUXV
UHPRYDOZDVLQWURGXFHGLQE\$VDKL.DVHL&RUSRUDWLRQVLJQLILFDQWO\HQKDQFLQJYLUXVVDIHW\
LQ EORRG SURGXFWV DQG RWKHU ELRSKDUPDFHXWLFDOV 7RGD\ VL]H EDVHG UHPRYDO RI YLUXVHV LV D
VWDQGDUG VWHS LQPRVW ELRSKDUPDFHXWLFDO SURGXFWLRQV DQG UHJDUGHG DV WKHPRVW UREXVW YLUXV
FOHDUDQFHWHFKQRORJ\DYDLODEOH9LUXVUHWHQWLYHILOWHUVDUHXVXDOO\RSHUDWHGLQDGHDGHQGPRGH
GHVLJQHG WR UHMHFWYLUXVSDUWLFOHVDQG WR \LHOG!SURGXFW UHFRYHU\ IRUSURWHLQVRI OHVV WKDQ
 N'D 9LUXV ILOWUDWLRQ IHHG VWUHDPV JHQHUDOO\ KDYH KLJK SXULW\ DQG KLJK SURGXFW
FRQFHQWUDWLRQV'HFUHDVHLQSHUPHDWHIOX[GXULQJYLUXVILOWUDWLRQZKLFKUHGXFHVILOWHUFDSDFLW\LV
RIWHQ GXH WR IRXOLQJ E\ K\GURSKRELF SURWHLQ YDULDQWV RU VPDOO DJJUHJDWHV SUHVHQW LQ WKH IHHG
VWUHDP)ODWVKHHWYLUXVPHPEUDQHVW\SLFDOO\IHDWXUHDPXOWLOD\HUSRURXVSRO\PHUVWUXFWXUHWKDW
LVXQLTXHO\GHVLJQHGWRSURYLGHWKHQHHGHGYLUXVFOHDUDQFHZKLOHDOORZLQJKLJKUHFRYHU\RIWKH
GHVLUHG SURWHLQ SURGXFW 7KHEDVHSRO\PHU RI WKHVHPHPEUDQHVPXVW UHVLVW SURFHVVLQGXFHG






QRYHO XQSXEOLVKHG GDWD IRUP WKH EDVLV IRU WKLV VFLHQWLILF SUHVHQWDWLRQ 7KH SURJUHVV LQ
PHPEUDQH WKURXJKSXW DQG FDSDFLW\ ZLOO EH UHODWHG WR DGYDQFHV LQ PHPEUDQH VWUXFWXUH DQG
PHPEUDQHVXUIDFHSURSHUWLHVDVZHOODVWRWKHRSWLPL]DWLRQRIIHHGVWUHDPVROXWLRQSURSHUWLHV
DOVRWKURXJKWKHXVHRIDGVRUSWLYHSUHILOWHUV7KHLPSDFWRIYLUXVPHPEUDQHLQWHUDFWLRQVDVZHOO
DV WKH LQIOXHQFH RI SUHVVXUH IOXFWXDWLRQV DQG FKDOOHQJH OHYHOV RQ YLUXV UHPRYDO ZLOO EH
GHPRQVWUDWHG

,QD VHFRQGSDUWZHZLOO SUHVHQW KRZD QRYHO YLUXV ILOWHU IRU EORRGDQGSODVPDSURGXFWVZDV
GHYHORSHG:KHQKHWHURJHQHRXVSURGXFWVVXFKDV ,J* IURPSRROHGEORRGVDPSOHV LV ILOWHUHG
SURWHLQDGVRUSWLRQRQWKHK\GURSKRELFEDVHSRO\PHUVXUIDFHDUHWKHPDLQFDXVHIRUIOX[GHFD\
%\JUDIWLQJDK\GURJHOOD\HURQWKHPHPEUDQHLQQHUVXUIDFHRQHFDQVLJQLILFDQWO\UHGXFHSURWHLQ
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